
❝ Dear Fr. Paul: 
Thank you for 
your book, 
Confession.… 
Your book leads 
me gently into 
prayer and 
repentance as  
no other book.…❞



When a parish priest is called to 

hear someone’s confession, he 

is to present himself promptly, 

and not indifferent to his task 

but zealous. Before going … let 

him … invoke God’s help with 

fervent prayers so that he may 

be able to fulfill this ministry in 

a fitting, right, and holy manner, 

to the benefit and salvation of 

both himself and the penitent. 

Guidelines [Ustav ] for Confession,

Prayer Book (Evchologion/Trebnik), 

Kiev, 1646. A.D., pg. 339 

And whatever you ask in my 

name, I will do, so that the Fa-

ther may be glorified in the Son. 

If you ask anything of me in my 

name, I will do it.  John 14.13,14

And if I see you persisting, I will 

forbid you for the future to set 

foot on this sacred threshold 

and partake of the immortal 

Mysteries, as we do fornicators 

* X century et sqq., numerous redactions (in both singular and plural); 

ancient, perhaps of Palestinian origin; evchē  ilasmoú—a prayer bring-

ing the reconciliation of XC to those ending a period of epitimia, ótan 

méllei metalaveín o laós, at Communion time; the final pardon. Its rein- 

terpretation and redeployment before any confession traces to the X 

century. Note: ( )=added from mss. Cf. Arranzʼs critical text, K3:1. 

O Lord Jesus Christ! O Son of the liv-

ing God!Mt. 16.16 O Shepherd,Jn. 10.14 and

Lamb that take away the sin of the 

world! Jn. 1.29; 1Jn. 2.2, 4.10 [In the Gospel] you 

bestow relief on two debtors,Lk. 7.41,42 and 

to a sinful woman you grant forgive-

ness of her sins.Lk. 7.48 Now, Master, re-

mit, forgive, absolveb the sins, offenses, 

and faults—deliberate or not—com-

mitted by these servants of yours in 

knowledge, in ignorance, in transgres-

sion and disobedience.Heb. 2.2 They are

PRAYER FOR CLEANSING

To XC, Offering for Sin and  

Deliverance from the Wrath to Comea

(Kýrie Iēsoú Christé—Mss.* and Greek  Editions and

Hóspodi Ijisúse Christé—Old Slavonic Editions)

The priest, in rasso and epitrachilion, lifts his hands 

in prayer for penitents responding to his prophetic 

call. 

There is one God. One also is 

the mediator between God and 

men, the man XC IC, who gave 

himself as a ransom for all.

1 Timothy  2.5,6

«But with you there is ilas-

mós/očiščénije.» What does it 

mean? Not by any merits [of 

our own] but simply by that 

goodness of yours is it that we 

escape punishment. 

 St. John Chrysostom,

 explaining Ps. 129(130).4a

… you have approached … IC, 

the mediator of a new covenant, 

and the sprinkled blood that 

speaks more eloquently than 

that of Abel.    Hebrews 12.24





  
  …if anyone should sin, we have, in 

the presence of the Father, IC XC, a 
comforter  [advocate] who is just. 
He is an offering for our sins.… 

1 John 2.1

Do not stifle the Spirit. Do not de-
spise prophecies. 

1 Thessalonians 5.19,20

…when someone comes preach-
ing another IC than the one we
preached … or a gospel other than 
the one you accepted, you seem to 
endure it quite well.

2 Corinthians 11.4

You detest those who worship false 
gods. Ps. 30.7 But there were times when 
we gave ourselves to self-indul-  
gence, Gal. 5.16+ and to money, Mt. 6.24 and 
to escape from responsibility. Eccl. 11.1+; 

Mt. 25.24+ We have sinned against you, 
Lord. We pray you. Hear us and have 
mercy.

Lord, have mercy. (3)

There were times when we grieved 
your Holy Spirit with whom we were 
sealed for the day of redemption, Eph. 

4.30 when we were blind to your won- 
ders, Ps. 138.14; Job 36.24+ when were deaf to 

The priest continues in this spirit, adapting the 
following avowals and prayers for renewal as he 
sees fit:

We have this confidence in God: 
that he hears us whenever we ask 
anything according to his will.

1 John 5.14

Everyone who sins acts lawlessly 
for sin is lawlessness. You know 
well that the reason [the Son] 
revealed himself was to take away 
sins.…        1 John 3.4, 

O Lord almighty! 
2Sam. 7.27 O God of our 

fathers! 2Chron. 20.6 You desire not the death 
of a sinner, but rather that he turn [to 
you] and live. 

Ezek.  33.11 We pray you. Hear 
us and have mercy.

Lord, have mercy. (3)

Have mercy on us, O God, according 
to your great mercy! Ps. 50.3 We pray you. 
Hear us and have mercy.

Lord, have mercy. (3)

The love of money is the root of all 
evil. Some men in their passion for 
it have strayed from the faith….

1 Timothy 6.10 

When self-indulgence is at work 
the results are obvious: … sexual 
vice … and sensuality, the worship 
of false gods and sorcery, antago-
nisms and rivalry … bad temper 
and quarrels … factions and mal-
ice, drunkenness … and all such 
things.     Galatians 5.19–23

…their god is the belly.…
Philippians 3.19

“…out of fear I went off and buried 
your talent in the ground.…” His 
master said to him in reply, “You 
wicked, lazy servant!…”

Matthew 25.25,26

F OR EACH CONSCIENTIOUS PRIEST Confession is without

any doubt one of the most difficult and frustrating  

aspects of his ministry. It is here, on the one hand, that 

he encounters the only real object of his pastoral care: the 

human soul, man, as he stands sinful and miserable, before 

God. But it is here, on the other hand, that he realizes to what 

degree nominal Christianity has pervaded our Church life. 

The basic Christian notions of sin and repentance, reconcili-

ation with God and renewal of life, seem to have become ir-

relevant. If the terms are still used, their meaning is certainly 

quite different from that on which our whole Christian faith 

is based.            —“Some Reflections on Confession,”

St. Vladimir’s Seminary Quarterly (1961), pg. 38

ANOTHER SOURCE of difficulties [for a priest in his ministry] is 

the theoretical, or even theological, confusion as to the nature 

of the sacrament of penance. In practice a purely formal and 
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❝ A lot of work went into the preparation of the actual Rite [ for 
Confession]. The appropriate citation is made for each segment of 
Scripture included in the prayers of Confession. This is beautifully 
done. The sections entitled Examination of Conscience, Lead-in, 
Meditation, and Close,… the various seasonal lead-ins and closings 
are indeed appropriate and helpful. The common penitential prayers 
are done very well.… I commend the compiler of this impressively 
crafted work. ❞              —From a pre-press review

Losing your way? 
Falling asleep at the wheel? 
Forgetting what matters?

Here is a resource book pre-
senting the mystery of Con-
fession copiously annotated 
for understanding on its own 
terms—as an action of Christ, 
as response to the Father’s 
call, as dependence on God 
for a good conscience and 
authentication of discipleship. 
❚ For reflection and prayer. ❚ For 
a fruitful encounter with Christ 
in this sacrament of repen-
tance, forgiveness, and com-
mitment renewed. ❚ For parish 
priests, and every interested 
parishioner. ❚ For personal and 
group study.
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Prayer of Manasseh and Psalm 50 in fresh translations from Greek and extensively annotated • 
Selected penitential stichíra from the Book of Eight Tones.  ■  Rite for Confession following Synodal 
guidelines • An examination of conscience (in fact there are several) drawn from The Apostle and 
keyed to the seasons of the Church year • More than a dozen prayers of forgiveness drawn from 
editions and the Greek manuscript tradition • A XV-century Rite for Confession • And the modern 
Rite for Confession—Greek and Slavonic usages—in parallel columns.  ■  Sidebars and glosses 
train the light of fathers ancient and modern on every facet of Confession. And more.
Large type, black and red ink, nine plates and several headpieces, large initials, and line drawings 
reflecting traditions of Eastern-Church book art. ISBN 0930055012 hardcover, ISBN 0930055020 
softcover, 6.75 x 8.5, xiii + 202 pages.                      www.holytrinityvirginia.org
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